
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

WE’RE ENTERING THE 2021 “BACKSTRETCH” 
It’s October already with ¾ of the year 2021 officially behind us. Rather than see things 
slowdown in the coming weeks and months, independent pharmacies and LIPA staff can expect 
to see a continuing onslaught of information: new policies, clarification of policies, 180-degree 
changes in current policies, opportunities to be aware of, deadlines, helpful resources. 
HELP US GET INFORMATION TO YOUR TEAM MEMBERS WHO “NEED TO 
KNOW” 
LIPA Weekly Newsletter While this LIPA newsletter is sent each Friday to 550 recipients, it 
may not be going to every member of your team who could benefit from the information. We 
encourage you to forward this issue to others and contact the LIPA office to have their e-mail 
address added to the mail list. 
GroupMe Vaccine Chat Group LIPA recently established a chat group that we have been using 
to rapidly respond to COVID-related (and other) questions and get real time feedback from 
members. You are definitely our “eyes and ears on the ground” and your input is valuable to us. 
Who on your team would benefit from this functionality? To be added to the chat group (the 
GroupMe application can be downloaded from the App Store on your smart phone) call Danielle 
Hodge at 225-308-2030 or email her at hodge@lipa.org with your name, pharmacy name and 
cellphone number. 
MEDICAID COST OF DISPENSING SURVEY NEW DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 17th  
Louisiana Medicaid advised LIPA that due to the ongoing impacts of Hurricane Ida and the 
continued recovery, they will be extending the deadline for pharmacies to submit their responses 
to the Medicaid Cost of Dispensing Survey to November 17th. You will recall that the original 
due date was this Tuesday October 5th).  
While we know you are juggling multiple priorities, LIPA recommends that you devote the 
necessary time to fully capture your cost of dispensing Medicaid prescriptions. Meanwhile, if 
you have questions or need technical assistance with completion of this important survey, you 
can reach out to the Myers & Stauffer Cost of Dispensing Help Desk at disp_survey@mslc.com 
or call them toll-free at 800-374-6858. 
While this survey will capture the cost of dispensing, it does not address the insufficient 
NADAC drug ingredient reimbursement for certain drugs for Louisiana independent pharmacies.  
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It is essential to provide LIPA with detailed information on the drugs in which NADAC is below 
your drug ingredient cost for your pharmacy (drug name, strength, dose form, current NADAC, 
date of service, ingredient cost from the invoice-a copy of the invoice). This information will be 
presented to LDH staff and leadership to demonstrate the urgent need to address the 
unreasonable NADAC reimbursement on certain drugs. 
Here is the link to Louisiana Medicaid’s 21-22 Flu Vaccine Administration notice: 
https://www.lamedicaid.com/provweb1/Pharmacy/Vaccine_Reimbursement_21-22.pdf  
MEDICARE & MEDICAID ANNUAL OPEN ENROLLMENT BEGIN THIS MONTH 
While Medicare and Medicaid both hold annual open enrollment for members beginning October 
15th — during which the member can change to a different health/drug plan--the “variability” in 
the drug benefit for both members and pharmacy providers is far greater for Medicare enrollees. 
A number of allowable practices in Medicare such as Direct & Indirect Renumeration (DIR) 
fees) are prohibited by state law in the Louisiana Medicaid Program.  
Have you created a list of patients for whom it would be beneficial to both them and you if they 
change to a different health plan?  LIPA member pharmacies have free access to Applicare's 
Medicare plan selection tool, an important component in helping to mitigate their DIR fee 
exposure. We encourage you to check out the webpage with links to Amplicare’s Medicare plan 
selection training and tools and make the maximum use of it. 
Amplicare is now part of Omnicell, a Mountain View, California-based company. The 
acquisition was completed on September 13. Omnicell’s other major software platform for 
pharmacies is EnlivenHealth. 
COVID VACCINE ADDITIONAL DOSE AND BOOSTER DOSE ARE NOT 
SYNONYMOUS 
Trying to understand—and explain to patients—who can get a third dose of COVID vaccine and 
the requirements can be challenging. Sometimes, “less is more.” LDH issued a memo yesterday 
with both a short version and the long version. Here is LIPA’s attempt at a short version, based 
on questions we have received: 
 Third Supplemental or Additional Dose [Not to be Confused with Third Booster Dose]  
People with a weak immune system who sign and date the LDH self-attestation form can receive 
an additional dose of the Pfizer or Moderna vaccine at least 28 days after getting their second 
shot. The 3rd dose should be the same as the first 2 doses [but can be different if that vaccine is 
unknown or not available]. This CDC guidance was issued in mid-August. 
Third (Booster) Dose (Recommended in September) 
The third dose “booster” is only for certain persons who completed a primary series of the Pfizer 
vaccine, a third (Booster) dose 6 or more months ago and who fit into one of more of the 
following groups: 

• Age 65 and older. 
• Age 50–64 with underlying medical conditions, including smoking, BMI > 25 et.al. 
• Age 18 years and older living in a long-term care setting such as a nursing facility. 
• Age 18–49 with underlying medical conditions based on their individual benefits and 

risks. 



 

 

• Age 18-64 and at increased risk for COVID-19 exposure and transmission because of 
occupational or institutional setting based on their individual benefits and risks [the 
patient makes the decision as to whether they believe themselves to be at risk] 

This CDC guidance was issued September 24th.  
Unlike earlier this year, when vaccine providers were told to request verification of age and get 
forms signed, LDH’s guidance for boosters is that providers “accept the verbal self-
representation of patients for the applicable categories - no verification or written self-
attestation form is required. Providers do not need to hold for audit any additional proof of 
verification or self-attestation - they simply will be expected to inform the patient of the 
eligibility categories and trust the patient’s verbal affirmation.” 
180 DEGREE CHANGES TO CDC RECOMMENDATION ON VACCINE CO-
ADMINISTRATION 
These are a number of changes from the CDC in regard to COVID vaccines that if you blinked 
you could have missed them. One example is the storage requirements for Pfizer vaccine—once 
removed from ultra-cold storage-- increasing from 120 hours to 45 days; 14 days in a regular 
freezer and an additional 31 days in the refrigerator. Another is vaccine timing. 
Co-Administration of COVID & Other Vaccines (Including Flu) 
If you thought that the CDC recommends a 14-day interval between administration of COVID 
and other vaccines, there’s a good reason for that. The CDC revised their recommendation on 
this back in May at the same time they approved administration of Pfizer vaccine for children 
ages 12-15. Now, the CDC actually encourages vaccine co-administration on their website: 
 If a patient is eligible, both influenza and COVID-19 vaccines can be administered at the same 
visit, without regard to timing as recommended by CDC and its Advisory Committee on 
Immunizations Practices (ACIP). If a patient is due for both vaccines, providers are encouraged 
[emphasis added] to offer both vaccines at the same visit. Coadministration of all recommended 
vaccines is important because it increases the probability that people will be fully vaccinated. It 
is also an important part of immunization practice if a health care provider is uncertain that a 
patient will return for additional doses of vaccine. 
LOUISIANA SEEING STRONG BOOSTER NUMBERS IN FIRST WEEK 
WBRZ-TV reported Wednesday on the strong response to Pfizer boosters in the Louisiana.  
LIPA member pharmacist Jarred Binney of Bocage Pharmacy Centre in Baton Rouge was 
interviewed and quoted as saying “We weren’t really booked this week at all, and as soon as that 
call went through, we pretty much booked up almost every day.” Jared went on to say that as 
soon as Pfizer boosters were approved (Friday, 9/24) they have definitely seen a high demand for 
the vaccine. When asked by the reporter if the demand for Pfizer booster doses would adversely 
affect vaccine available for the unvaccinated still needing a first and second dose, Jared said, 
“Not at all. Not at all. There’s plenty and as soon as we order, they’re getting it to us in a couple 
of days, so the supply’s been going very well for us.” 
LIPA HAS MODERNA & PFIZER VACCINE FOR TRANSFER 
While LDH’s COVID vaccine ordering process is back on track, if you are running short on 
vaccine and awaiting a shipment or having difficulties placing your order, let us know. LIPA is 
enrolled with LDH as a Vaccine Redistribution Center and we stock both Moderna and Pfizer 



 

 

vaccine to transfer out to our independent pharmacies to meet their emergency need for vaccine. 
You can e-mail vaccines@lipa.org or call Danielle at 225-308-2030 to arrange for vaccine 
transfer. 
LATEST ON ADDITIONAL & BOOSTER THIRD VACCINES IN LTC FACILITIES 
Residents and staff of LTC facilities (nursing homes, assisted living, I/DD group homes, et.al.)  
who are eligible to get a third vaccine dose now fall into two groups and it is important to 
understand the difference: 

1. People with weak immune systems who  
a. received either Moderna or Pfizer second dose at least 28 days ago, and 
b.  self-attest to that by signing the LDH Self-Attestation Form 

2. People who received second dose of Pfizer vaccine (only) 6 or more months ago.  
a. Recommended for LTC facility residents 
b. Allowed for LTC facility staff 

For pharmacies that have an arrangement to provide onsite vaccines, there could be residents and 
staff who either received Pfizer boosters more than 6 months ago or who have weak immune 
systems. Our recommendation is to reach out now and arrange to provide third doses to 
those who qualify (rather than waiting until Moderna third (booster) doses are approved. Wo not 
know when that will be. LDH did a survey this week and many (although not all) nursing homes 
and assisted living facilities who responded to the survey reported multiple residents and staff 
who got their Pfizer second dose more than six months ago.  
Do you know what the vaccine rates look like at the nursing homes you ae paired with? Some 
facilities—including facilities paired with an independent pharmacy partner—have “outlier” high 
numbers of residents and/or residents who have not yet received their first/second dose of 
vaccine. You can see the latest reported information here on the LDH website. Don’t overlook 
working to get these folks vaccinated while you are onsite to administer third doses. 
While both Medicare and Louisiana Medicaid currently pay $32.60 in most parts of the state and 
$33.98 in Greater New Orleans parishes for in home administration of COVID vaccine in I/DD 
group homes and Assisted Living facilities to fewer than 10 Medicare or Medicaid patients, it 
cannot be billed for onsite administration in a Medicare skilled nursing facility or Medicaid 
nursing facility.  
GET YOUR EPAP CLAIMS SUBMITTED BY OCTOBER 24 
 Pharmacy providers will have an additional 30 days after the program ends –currently October 
24th to submit claims. A major change in EPAP for Hurricane Ida was the requirement that 
patients call and register for the EPAP Program. Uninsured patients who successfully enrolled 
are given four “numbers” to provide to their pharmacy for claim purposes.  

• Member ID (12 digits) 
• Group # (Example EPAP1LOCATIONB) 
• BIN # (Example 003858) 

Upcoming Legislative Meetings 
Two upcoming meetings will give LIPA and its members the opportunity to provide important 
comments on current issues impacting your pharmacies: 



 

 

·      The Joint Insurance committee is scheduled for Thursday, September 30th. 
·      The Pharmacy Benefit Manager Monitoring Advisory Council is scheduled for Wednesday, 

October 13th. 
The Joint Insurance committee will discuss issues your pharmacies and patients faced in the 
wake of Hurricane Ida. The PBM Council will discuss current issues with PBM practices and 
ways to resolve those issues. Members are invited and encouraged to attend or submit written 
comments to both committees. 
LIPA is preparing comments for both meetings, as well as a letter to the Department of 
Insurance. We believe comments for all three will overlap, but we would also like your input on 
the following topics and any others your patients may have faced: 
·      Pharmacy closures, which prevented prescriptions from being filled or transferred; 
·      Prescription drug fills, mail order prescriptions, and out-of-network access; 
·      Landline, cellphone, or communication failures; 
·      Generator, refrigeration, or fuel issues;  
· Generator, refrigeration, or fuel issues; and 
·      Any other issues your independent pharmacy faced caring for the needs of your existing or 

new patients. 
The Governor’s Office issued Proclamation Number 165 JBE 2021 and 166 JBE 2021 for 
Hurricane Ida. The Department of Insurance (LDI) promulgated Emergency Rule 47 regarding 
any and all insurance matters affected by the State of Emergency. The Board of Pharmacy also 
provided Guidance for Pharmacies.  
LDI Emergency Rule 47 addressed prescription drug coverage in §4733. Specifically, PBMs and 
any other insurance related entities must allow insured individuals to obtain refills, even if it was 
recently filled, and shall waive all restrictions relative to out-of-network access to prescriptions. 
Commissioner Donelon also suspended any restrictions on replacement prescriptions pertaining 
to mail order prescriptions.  
Despite the State of Emergency and emergency dispensing exceptions, LIPA is concerned about 
expected PBM activity in the coming months regarding prescriptions filled or transferred after 
Hurricane Ida. We plan to discuss those and other audit issues at all three opportunities, and 
we’ll also discuss issues we’ve seen with mail-order pharmacies after the storm.  
Your work on behalf of patients impacted by Hurricane Ida should not be penalized by PBMs 
now or in the future. To ensure their stories and your work is heard by legislators and regulators, 
please contact LIPA so we can compile your comments for both meetings and include them in 
our letter to Commissioner Donelon. 
CARES ACT PROVIDER RELIEF FUND: FIRST REPORTING DEADLINE & GRACE 
PERIOD 
Did you receive CARES Act Provider Relief funds prior to July 1, 2020? If yes, the deadline for 
submitting a Report to HHS on how the money was spent   due was September 30. However, 
HHS recently announced a two month “grace period,” effectively giving until November 30th to 
file the report. Any unused funds received before 6/30/20 will need to returned. Here is the link 
to the HHS online portal for registering and filing the required report. 



 

 

The deadline for actually spending Provider Relief Funds depends on when you received the 
payment. You have at least 12 months and as much as 18 months, based on the payment received 
date, (The payment is considered received on the deposit date for automated clearing house 
(ACH) payments, or the check cashed date for all other payments). 

• If you got the payment before 7/1/20, you had until 6/30/21 to spend the funds. 
• If you got payment between 7/1/20 and 12/31/20, you have until 12/31/21 to spend the 

funds. 
• If you got the payment between 1/1/21 and 6/30/21, you have until 6/30/22 to spend the 

funds. 

The Q&A on their website is helpful regarding allowable uses for the funds, etc. Provider Relief 
Fund General Information | Official web site of the U.S. Health Resources & Services 
Administration (hrsa.gov) 
PHARMACISTS CAN NOW BOTH ORDER & ADMINISTER MAB (MONOCLONAL 
ANTIBODY) TREATMENT 
On Monday, September 13th, HHS issued the 9th Amendment to the PREP Act, which 
authorizes licensed pharmacists to both order and administer monoclonal antibody 
treatments (MAB) and qualified pharmacy technicians and pharmacy interns to administer 
the treatments.  
In the case of COVID-19 therapeutics administered through intramuscular or subcutaneous 
injections, the licensed pharmacist, licensed or registered pharmacy intern and qualified 
pharmacy technician must complete a practical training program that is approved by the ACPE. 
This training program must include:  

• Hands-on injection technique,  
• Clinical evaluation of indications and contraindications of COVID-19 therapeutics,  
• The recognition and treatment of emergency reactions to COVID-19 therapeutics, and  
• Any additional training required in the FDA approval, authorization, clearance, or 

licensing. 

Here is the link to free online training from APHA to meet the requirements of bullets 2 
and 3 COVID-19 Monoclonal Antibody Assessment & Administration (pharmacist.com).  
LIPA confirmed with OPH that Regeneron can be administered by pharmacists through 
subcutaneous injections, in addition to intravenously. 
If your pharmacy is interested in administering MAB treatments, please let us know and 
we can provide you with information and resources. 
MEDICAID COST OF DISPENSING SURVEY NEW DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 17th  
Louisiana Medicaid advised LIPA that due to the ongoing impacts of Hurricane Ida and the 
continued recovery, they will be extending the deadline for pharmacies to submit their responses 
to the Medicaid Cost of Dispensing Survey to November 17th. You will recall that the original 
due date was this Tuesday October 5th).  
While we know you are juggling multiple priorities, LIPA recommends that you devote the 
necessary time to fully capture your cost of dispensing Medicaid prescriptions. Meanwhile, if 



 

 

you have questions or need technical assistance with completion of this important survey, you 
can reach out to the Myers & Stauffer Cost of Dispensing Help Desk at disp_survey@mslc.com 
or call them toll-free at 800-374-6858. 
ADDITIONAL CARES ACT PROVIDER RELIEF FUNDS ANNOUNCED 
HHS is making $25.5 billion dollars in additional funds available through the American Relief 
Act and Provider Relief Fund that could benefit some of our member pharmacies who have been 
affected by the COVID pandemic. This funding includes: 

• $8.5 billion in American Rescue Plan (ARP) resources for providers who serve rural 
Medicaid, Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP), or Medicare patients; 

• An additional $17 billion for Provider Relief Fund (PRF) Phase 4 for a broad range of 
providers who can document revenue loss and expenses associated with the 
pandemic. 

The definition of “rural” for purposes of ARP funds that are used by the HHS Office of Rural 
Health Policy. It includes entire parishes and certain areas of parishes. Other parishes have no 
addresses that meet the “rural” definition. You can check whether your pharmacy “serves any 
patients living in a HRSA-defined rural area at this link. HHS’ rationale for these payments to 
rural providers is that they serve a disproportionate number of Medicaid and CHIP patients who 
often have disproportionately greater and more complex medical needs, [and that] many rural 
communities have been hit particularly hard by the pandemic.  
The HHS website states in regard to the ARP Rural Distribution: Providers who serve 
Medicaid, CHIP, and Medicare patients who live in rural communities are eligible for the ARP 
Rural payments [and will not need to show losses]. HHS will make payments to providers based 
on the amount and type of Medicare, Medicaid, and Children’s Health Insurance Program 
(CHIP) services provided to rural patients. HHS will price Medicaid and CHIP claims data at 
Medicare rates, with some limited exceptions for some services provided predominantly in 
Medicaid and CHIP. Providers who serve any patients living in Federal Office of Rural 
Health Policy-defined rural areas with Medicaid, CHIP, or Medicare coverage, and who 
otherwise meet the eligibility criteria, will receive a minimum payment. [Emphasis added] 
Providers—including pharmacies—are now able to apply through the HHS online portal.  


